Off-Campus Programming
Palliser School Division offers collaborative learning opportunities and partnerships between school and community
partners. Opportunities include Work Experience, RAP, Green Certificate, Exploratories and Dual Credit with post
secondary partners including University of Lethbridge, Lethbridge College, SAIT, NAIT, Ambrose University, Prairie College,
Olds College, and the University of Calgary. Five schools are piloting a Transition to Life (Post Secondary) Course, two
schools are piloting a culinary course and FarmEd offers an immersive, place-based education centred on Agricultural
practices and “farm to table”. The Trades and Vocational Education Committee (TAVE) is co-chaired by our division and
developed the strategic framework aimed at building students’ trades, apprenticeships, and vocational education
knowledge and experiences.

Wellness
The Wellness goal of the division focuses on students becoming literate in mental health, gaining knowledge that will
provide them confidence in their pursuit of living a healthy life. In the past year, there has been an increase in Family
School Liaison Counselors (FSLC) team support. The Coordinator of Counseling, along with the team of FSLCs, provide
one to one and group counseling to students in anxiety, trauma, grief and a multitude of other areas. The team supports
schools through responding to crises and the Making Connections Worker are liaisons between families, schools and
community. In the past year, there were over 748 classroom presentations related to wellness.

Literacy
The division-wide literacy team carries out the Literacy Framework which emphasizes the key areas of Oral Language and
Vocabulary, Disciplinary Literacy, Balanced Literacy, and Digital Literacy across grade levels and subjects. Experts in these
areas have supported leaders in developing professional learning and aligning school-wide approaches to literacy. This
year, staff attended over 40 division-wide professional learning opportunities related to literacy. Emphasis has been
placed on strategies to further support staff with implementing changes in the K-3 English Language Arts curriculum.

Numeracy
A numeracy team has been established to engage leaders, teachers, students and community to further the division’s
numeracy framework. Focus will continue on key areas of elementary numeracy: number sense and fluency,
mathematical reasoning, visual mathematics, problem solving, and rich tasks. An online platform will allow staff to share
resources, plans and projects across the division.

The next meeting of the Palliser Board of Trustees is
May 10, 2022.

